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ot araed oppoeltl .. 1•4 "1 ld1 ••Iner or lnto11111,1oa, oaeral 

••!ul ,i. Azle. 

!'lie leaten ot Ille - N'Nld1oa an bOIII to N aon 

•ttone et Ralrea '° tom a llMral ........ ,. Pellqer _. n-«7 

'Pl'e■ident a Tin.al prl■ aer. 

Troops•• are ••14 '° ,. ■tatloae4 all \broqll a.u, Air••• 

anOli 



PACIJIC ---

Anothe r viotory ln the Paoltlo. tnlol1 8111•1 l1at111neata 

1arl1 this •••nlac go\ ooall'Ol ot Parr, 1■lan4, tba la•t •troacbol4 

iJ'CL4),dl.(1V\. 
or th• ~Jc la ~ 1111 .. ::.:'::*:...:•:.:to:::!;ll~•:,_ _____________ _, 

It oame at the end ot len-u4-a41alt !love ot tile toqtaen 

tlgtatlq oar - ••• •••• 1D tu 1ntlr1 attaot on aat .. tot. Aa4 1, 

•• tlaallT u4 tor•••r 1apu••• 1'111• 1D tba llaralaalla ldlloll bu 

'!'be oouaD&llag ott1eer ot tu llarlm1 1111t a ••aa11 to tile 

flapblp la tbeee WOl'cle: - ._, pre1qt JR wltll Parr, l1laacl at 

Tb• capture ot DraJ•l•lA aD4 aatwtet Jaa• left ... l•PUIN 

ualte laola ted on tM Atoll• at tu lllrallalla. Adalral ■ I SS 

llalta a1U10wao14 that tblT ha•• ~••n attaot14 bT oarrl•-•••4, 1aat

bee1d plan11 an4 war•hlpe. 

Other nen ooata1 troa Pearl BarltOr ln41oat•• that Adld.ral 



PADIIIC 8 

_.,.,-Le~ 
llaltz 11 aow oarr,1ng hla attaot1~11to till lllrlua1, tile 1,1uc1 

1roup Weat and s11.-it1y 1'ortll ot llllNtot ;r-, ::1•,■r■\J!!?■f111111111ft: .... T!12Jllli■'1itsm•■~■(I-. 

~lo•z- •I& •• II to Japu propa. 
--- C, -:::==::::;;:;;;;.. ____________ .,.. 

•roa th• !!)Utblreat Paoltlo •• bear that Aaeriou aaftl ton• 

~ Allgbt•la& tile ltlootacl• aroa4 liiolatecl lapa111 •••• 111 tile Bi ... 11.-111 

,ioo,-, a oargo alalp, al•• ltar .. , Ul4 a 1a,aa•• teat..,_~ 

~•ral 11110 Arthur cleolar•• ,1111, ,1a, ••IIIF'• alr •••• la Ille 

Maln.l ty, tile •• Irelaa4 J aD4 Wn .1,al11 gro-,a haft ,_ etteot 



Jlc>•co• •~ toa1ght that tiler h••• re4uoe4 the Gel"alu to 

1110h 1tra1ta tllat tbelr renr••• are alao•t 1D ti. prop~lou or 

• general retreat. ft• Red Anli•• an reYell1nc 1• \wo aon •lotor1• 

u4 tho•• at wldelr ••parat .. pol••• ID the wonaa ,._, toet i.o, 

tllat tcnra ot three lettera bat aDJ' ,rallroacl•••loll •n• 11 wo~ 

hklq. It wa• tM la•t blc baN that tlla ClllllaU Jaat ••• llolclSq •'ti 

• la•t ot Paa•, th• ptnar to ,,. ialtlo. 

lllnllal stalia .... uaoe4 th• a•• ln aa order ot the ctar, WI 

tM laal• 11114 beat Ill■ to lt. 'l'beJ' 414 tbl• wl,b tlle 14•• ot e■tabl• 

l■hl.. the pro,-pn4a tbat th-, lett Dao ot tbelr--Own-nNt.-w111-all4-

aooorcl. Skllll ■ap lt •a• taku '1 atona at'8r an l■pehlMu attaot 

I 
br tbe ar■i• • ot oneral• aoY01',• uct 10,ott. on tu •r to DDo tbN• 

aalea retook aore tbaa a Jmlllncl laubllecl pla•••• larp aa4 aall. 

-4,,-~ .. T~ 
Tile retulnc of DDo ••• that tb• SoTiet toro•• la the Worth wlll 

iC 
•ooa ••• P■ko• la thelr baad• a111a. ft•n ar• three and•• aow 

•Wng 111 that d1:-.ot1011. 

But that • 8 aot th• oalr 1»11 YlOtol'J' tour. Tbe .!•ntral -...:;:.....__ -"lr,-... , • 411. • 11\ • 

!ront suddenly 0 - to llteA we h•rd abOut thl• two daJ'II ago trca 

the Germana, while 110aoow waa still 1lle11t about lt~•a1tlng tor 



arssu 1 

···"- blg to Jaappea. 'l'bat NM\hlag blg happeucl, 1, ... tile 

noa,tu• ot Ropoll•• '-7 oaeral RDaoeo~. AIMS tiler• apla tu 1114 

arm•• retook -.nJ other 11111a,1,a,et pl••••• Tbat ,at\le laate4 thrN 

aa,a aa4 the Ruaalau wn\ tllrcnlcll \lie Jlaal deteu•• • tile tllll'\7• 

•• all• traa, tor a 4lnano• ot alneu 11111•• 

-0-

• 



Anot b er all-Am ricu •••t la lurope. Thi• wu the tltth noo 

lY• day ot tbe 4ayl1p\ attaot oa Sul airoran taetorl•• -, ov 

Glllla 111 tbe 1'or,1a. t SoJawelDtun tbe1 ran ln• a ■ty \blot n~ 

flat. A, OOtba, boweYer, tla• po_. ••t .. ••• ,urned oat to ,. Doi •• 

tlero•• Tb• watller wa• perteot o••r '°'' \arpta aa4 •• i11q l.tl 

la th•1 oro••·· th• ebaDMl, ,rea, tlNU ot Clel'lld tiaJa\•n 

re■e tl'OII •••1'7 a1r4re• • tll• 11•• ot t11111t. lllt tile ..__., • 

beton, · ie4 a .,.arbea4 ot"Uu4er1'01u, Llght111 ... • laraa4•r 

•ell• l)oaber• to proteot tlMII, alN R l f »ltt1r••• 'l'beJ ol•nll - -
tile Gel'llall lnteroepton out of tlle alr to ■u• war tor oar ~•• 

Tile wazl tighter• tr1•4 •••rr trlok tb•J had ln tbelr npeto17 aD4 

tOllght wltll cleeperatlon. 'l'ber• were· llterallJ bua4re4■ ot tm■, wltll 

~-~ 
• ~~-lln• ot ene1117Ar•••rN•• 

Th• GermaD high oo.-n4 bad -·••4 10 JIUJ ot tbelr tlghtera 

planes tor tbe proteotion ot their airoratt aaN■bly line, that the7 

bad to lea•• other spots unguarded. 



AIR 'IAR - ~ · 

Thi oonsequenoe wae that• tleet ot two hundred and tltty marauder -• air plane" were able to destroy three an air tield• in Rolland witll-

nt loaina a single maohine. 

lllanwh11• a toroe ot bollber• •truolc at target• in Sftth 

avmany. They •r• h•aY'f plan•• fl'OII the !_itleutll J.!.r !_oroe statlonec, 

-i=-~,. .. -..... 
la South Italy;(. Their tar1et tor the 1100. day 1n auoo•••ion, •• 

S\e,r ill upper Auatria, whln th• Dailll•r 11c>tor1 ued to be u4~ ~ 

M J ~Q a oenter ot airoratt-parta-pro4uotion._aeoon4 only to 

SohNinturl. Photograph.a tat•• after the raid 1how •~•otaoalar ctaa ... 
0 

lleanwhile Londoner• underwent their tlr•t ~l.lpt alr rai4 

alll'JI in al110at se••n 110ntba. Th• rc>lka on the ~anlm ot the !Ila•• 
an returning to a ooud1tlon ot three JHrl ago, whln th• bl1ts wu 

at ita height. Theatre■ ar• raising their ourtains at balt-tP&a►flYe 

in the •••ning again, an4 in th• atreeta ot old London you ••e ••n 

going to work with helme\S swinging on their arma. 

-0-



ADD AIR 'VAR 

'1'be 'Orllted Stat•• air toroea loat tony-nine tortre•••• ant 

liberator• ln th• attack on Sohwelnturt, OOtha an4 steyr, out ot 

twel w-h11Ddre4 hea.y aD4 H41a bollbera. Allied tighter• ahot dOIIII ... 

~ 
th1rt7-aeYo ene11.7 airoran anc1 loet ten ot their on n11J1Nr.~D4on 

~ . '"" 4oea not , .. t tell ue bow_, Was1e were l!lot don""'.....,, 
I 

There waa another big 1•"1• alght ra14 oa <leJ'JIUJ by the 

R A r tonight,, Ro detalll are anllable ,., • 

-<>-



IT LY 2 

Then t he cannon all trained on th t 
~~~ a one spot, let~. all at onoe. 

Tbo offoot is simply murderous.~~~\,''~. /\ one such bingo-~arrage at Anzio 

t he ground was covered with literally hundreds or dead Germana who 

bad been alive thirty ~eoonds before, 

~M01 because ot bea•1 rain wtlieh pel,ed down and ma4e any mo,eiilbut 

,cnm,ry to 

w the A1Jie4 oapl*•I•• 

-tr4 a newspape.m.anf\that Italy ooul d give 

muoh more help to the allies it the allies would only give the - -
Italian army more arms and other equipment, He pointed out that 

planes or the Italian air force have been flying supplies, nd the 

Italian navy has convoyed a lot or allied shipping. And he uggeated -
that our generals make more us~ or Italian toot soldiere. All Italian 

a4 
intant'l'"Yfflen sai d Badoalio are qualified as alpine troops. or course 

-J- > 0 ) - ~ 

a great deal or the rt ting bas been in the mountains. 

-o-



B RICLEY 

~~11: t he b~t. story of the day is th..t-rebellion ot Senator 

Alben arkley • .\nd right at his side in detianoe ot President 

Roosevelt, are mo st ot his oolleaguea in both houses or the Congress. 

tirat or all the senatonr. The DeDX>crata in the upper chamber obeyect 

Barkley's sUDDons to meet and receive his resignation aa leader. Tbey 

promptly turned around and unanimously re-elected hill. What a 

dl.tterence rrom that day eeTen years ago when he was r1rf"e1eoted 
'\ 

I leader by the narrow margin ot one YOte. and tblllt due to the then 

mighty int'luence ot the President~ 

~ ~ ju, ~The Democrats made it plain/\..tbat it was not,-.President Rooseve t 

.. ,. ~ 
letter to Dear Alben last night~•• caused them to re-elect Barkley 

..Jc0 • .... A 
~ ~---
the letter in wbioh vr. Roosevelt said he had not meant to impugne 

;\ 

~~~ ~~ 
the integrity of any oongresman/\in his blistering Teto message✓,~-

" ,, 
in which he also said be hoped Dear Alben's colleagues would either 

refuse to accept his resignation or imediately re-elect him. 

7f"Inc1dentally, '' oear Aloen"has not yet replied to that letter f'rom bi e 

erstwhile ohiet, and will take his time about answering; .-Q..O -w,.e ~, 

-



,,. 

i~S~~~J 
Howe~-- tQ ~ newspapermen he still bas the deepest personal 

atteotion tor the P esident. 
0 

The Democratic senators are anxious that the country slx>ulct 

mow they re-elected Barkley in spite of that letter trom the 

,!?!'esident. Aa they left the room where they had been holding their 

oauoua Tom Connally ot Texas led the way, shouting - "make way tor 

libertyJ " 

Thereupon Republican Senator George Aiken of Vermont deoland:-

"Barkley now is the real Senate majority leaderp whereas there were 

times in the past when be actually has been minor! ty leader." 

Newspapermen were not slow to ask Barkley the crucial 

queetiOD}whether he i going to be leader ot the Senate majority 

or leader for the Vbite House. It has been freely said in the past 

that he has represented principally the President. Ile has otten had 

to talk his collea ues arountf to the Pre.ident 's point ot view. In 

his reply the Kentucky senator used these words with a grin: 

"before making any statement as the new majority leader, I would 

like to confer with the old leader,• 1A.~~ 
~-~~~~. 



vH 
~urf in at suoh a rate tllat the telegraph company had to put on 

~' ~ 
extra help. Other senators,._reoeiv~messagee by the hundreds, most 

' A 
~ -...-.,,a 

.e::::asllldl;;m:~•Atbe l w maker■ to override the president's tax bill 

\eto and preserve the 1ndependenoe of Congress. 
cD - - -

-0-



co ~~ ~~S:C - nt;;;;:r Senator Barkley 

sent a message to President Roosevelt formally notifying him that 

he had been re-elected as maJori ty leader. But he added that be wu 

sticking to that Job only beoauae his cclleaguas insisted. He said 

turthe.r, that he hoped his resignation and re-election would result 

1D oloser harmony between the President and the Congress. 

-0-



~ th•;•n and women ot tho Houee, they were positively 

w1u ;stl~ in the defiance or the 1.resident. 

The few t'ai tbtul administration Democrats who tried to raise 

their voices in protest ere shouted down. ~Yhen Representative 

O'Connor ot k>ntana accused his colleagues ot refusing to give the 

-&--o-o -o-.-Q~ 
resident money to oarry on the war, the chamber rang with loud 'boos.. 

I\ 

~ouoe overrode the veto with thirty-six votee to opera! 

The final count; ... two-hundre4-and..ninety-nine to ninety-five. 

The Senate was all set to tollow the example or the House, 

until Senator Lister Hill o.r Alabama, a White House champion, move4 

to adjourn. Some or his colleagues were suspioiow, that there might 

be some skullduggery behind the Alabaman's taotios .. fttut so many 

Senators reel the same way as Barkley that there seems not the ellgh

test doubt that the tax bill will become law in spite ot the !,_l"esidentj-

~ with all its clauses, including the provision that labor unions 



BARKL Y 4 

~ ~~~-
mu~t f ile/\-statementl/\ ome people have said freely that tht.t ~he 

" 
real and final reason why the resident vetoed the bill. 

11 
~ 

It has been suggestedAtbat Senator Barkley was motivatated 

partillly by eleotion returns in Kentuoky, the electing ot a republ

can Governor and Legislature, and a Republican Congresaman in a 

recent bi-election. An answer to that seems to be attorded by a story 

out ot Washington which desoribea the innermost details ot the 

writing ot that speech. Normally, Alben Barkley is a slow writer.~ 

~ ~ --
.. I\ dictated that history-making ·speeobAtorty-five minutea,l\just 

betore he del vered it. His secretary told a reporter that she nenr 

worked under such pressure in all her lite. She was shaking like a 

~µs.ert, 
leat, typing away against time. 9arkley began to speak on the tloor 

A 

ot the enate with only seven·typewritten page~ in his ha64. It was 

a sixteen page speech, and his colleague: Senator MoKellar ot Tenn., 

ao ~ed as copy rushing the paala in to him as fast as boy tor him, o 

hla secretary could bang them out. ~ --- ~~ 
light t doubt A~/\Senator 9arkley wrote not thd s . 88 ,~ 

and delivered that soeech at White heat. . ~ 
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Incidentally, 1 t we.a the moat sparkling and eloquent ot hie whole 

career. Normally he 1 a speater of the decidedly sober and tactual 
. 

character. But this time ~d•r the \ntluenoe ot high in1Ugnation, 

he produced, in record tima, a maaterpieoe- - ~ ~ ~ 



TOR -
That r■ c ■ i•• storm in southern alirorni■ ~ ~ 

,A 
..,u ihMI • 8 ~•ll=z:a=Nt IZH ■• up with no fewer tban sixty-eight 

people marooned in t he snow;,~ 'DOunta1.f PM1111._ 

M'-"•~~ 
rhe folks~ •111 :Jne.J9Aare still digging out.i:1om th■ a11>1 tu 

Late yest rday a forestry agent on snowshoes, after muoh dit'.t'ioulty, 

~ 
arrived at a oamp in the Santa~ district and reported that rorty-

L - ~~J ~ rZ..J.~ 
eight ;;;Pso~were trapped by snow.st 120 aaag1 l '" e oamp tor 

oonso1entous objeotorsJ'i■II 11r,twenty are snow bound. 

-0-



You may recall that when General Jimmy Doolittle made his 

historic raid on Tokyo, President Roo•evelt 
u told newapa,er men 

jokingly that his bombers had taken ott rrom Sbangri-la. Later it 

turned out that Shangri-la was the o. s. Airo·rart carrier Hornet, 

which the Japs subsequently sunk in the Solomons. 

By way ot commemorating the event, the name or Shangri-la 

was given to the latest aircraft carrier to be launched by anole 

Sam's navy. She is a magnitioient attair, twent1-sevan thousand ton 

b4> 
ooat Ats million dollars to buil. Shangri-la ia in the same olaes 

A I\ 
as t be Essex. And e ten others like her. She will carry 

f 

.,, 

eighty planes, m 8 n two thousand men, and sixteen ~-inoh san■ ,-i 

It was em nently titting that at her launohin toda the ~ 

~~r.v-1&:-a.11-""'I' ~CE. 
~!'9111111r-r!'~""' 

Lady Who christened he:r:....:w::a:.:s:...:Mr:.s:.•::...:~:,:..:.-._ ___ _.,.. 
~ - "'••n ~ ~ it d h -a - thrilled to be the sponsor ot •m1 w that::teh"}\~dm t e ~ e .... ...---:r 

such a magnifioient ship. 

One of the guests of uncle Sam's navy at that launching wu 

hangri-l■ tJamea Hilton, the British The man who invented the name 1 

Horizon. " Be says be 418 coined the name 
author of the novel"Lost 



~~ 
Jhill walking thi:-ou h the streets ot London, try1.ng to think what to 

call the Utopia that he was deaoribing in his latest stoJ-T. The name 

oame to him 8Uddenly, and he knew instantly that Shacgr1-la waa w at 

be 11Snted. But neYer in his wildest drea1J1S did he imagine that he 

would one day be at a great Amerioari navy yard watching the launching 

or a ship carrying that name which he .coined in London ten years ago. 

~ ~ ~l_~~~~~ 
~.,_ ~-~--~ '>~. 



AROEN'l !~ -...---

Another shake-up in the oab1net ot the goTernment ot 

Argentina. Buenos Aires •111 eoon be like Paris used to be in ite 

quick change ot oabinete. The latest nitob appears to be 1omnhat 

1n taYor or General Ramirez and the polioy ot oollaboration with 

aA,\ 
the other .American Republic,. In taot ~ =•~ opt1aiat1o report 

from 11:>nteTl••o seea the po1sib111ty ot a declaration ot war agalnat 

the axis by the Argentine goYermaent. But all this 11 unottloial. -
1'1+1w iiMf 'Ill 8111 lit&alN .-120 l■ tw:a. 

-<>-
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